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EXIT UNION DEPOT COMPAN1

Dead for All Intents and Purposes EICOJ-

in the Fact.

STEPS TAKEN TO DISSOLVE CORPORATI-

OIProicr < >- Will llcvcrl to Hie Hnllron-
Coiiiiiimlc * . ! > Which It AVn

Originally Owned Mnttcr
, tiocN ID ( he Court. t , , |

The local death of the Union Depot com

fiany was the subject of an Important cor-

fcrenco held between the legal represents
tlvcs ot the Union I'aclflc and those of th-

n. . & M. railroads yesterday. The meet-

ing was held at the Union Pacific headquar-
ters and the attorneys present were : Genera
Solicitor Kelly and Asnlstant General So-

llcltor Carroll of the Union Pacific rallwa
and General Solicitor Mandcrson and Assist-

ant General Solicitor Kclby of tbo 11. & M-

railroad. .
Speaking of llio matter that was tbo sub

Jcot ot the conference President S. II. II
Clark of the Union Pacific yesterday sali-

to a lice reporter : "Tho Union Depot com-

pany Is now dead to all Intents and purposes

but It will not. die legally for some tlmo yet

It will first bo necessary to secure order
from both the federal and state courts bo-

lero all the business of the company can bi
wound up. Wo shall do this as rapidly ai
possible and close up the business of tin
company at the earliest possible date. "

The beat means of closing up the .business-
of the company ami of securing the roqulslti
court orders was the subject of the legal
conference , which lasted the entire morn
ing. At Its clcse , It was stated that ar-
rangements for securing the orders from the
court at once had been made. It Is thought
that It will take about six months to wind-
up the company's business. The reason
that the court must bo appealed to and sc
much care exorcised Is due to the fact that
tbo Union Depot company Is a rathct
wealthy concern , owning the great bulk ol

the property at and about the corner ol

Tenth and Mason streets. This property
has bean held by the Union Depot company
during Its existence , the company acting as
trustee for tlie Union I'aclflc arul Burlington
railroad companies. Tbo object of carrying
the matter Into the courts Is to have the
court order that the property hold by the
depot company , which originally belonged to

the Burlington , revert to that company , and
the property that was owned by the Union
1'aclflo before the formation of the Union
Depot company bo returned to the Union
Pacific.

When the court has Issnued the necessary
orders , each railroad company will then
hnvo back In its own hands the property It
once gave over to the Union Depot com-

pany
¬

as trustee. With the property It
will thus acquire from the defunct depot
company and the additional ground that It
has purchased , the Durllngton will have
Buniclent land on which -to construct Its
own depot , with the title to all fit It clear
and In Its own hands. What the Union
Pacific will do with Its share of the estate of

the late Union Depot company has not yet
been determined.

TUUKIST PAUTII3S-

.HurlliiKloii

.

People Hxtenil the Syntein
from Count < Count.

For several years past the Ilurllngton has
been running .weekly excursions between
Chicago am] California , parties traveling In

Pullman cars , but they have had no outlet
east of Chicago for their business. General
Passenger Agent Kustls has firially arranged
an outlet over the" VanderbllL lines , and com-

mencing
¬

Tuesday , March 9. and every Tues-
day

¬

thereafter tho" Ilurlliigton tourist excur-
sions

¬

from Boston -will loaro that city at
3 p. HI. on tliV Uostou & Albany road. The
routo'to Chicago will bo over the Now York
Central and Michigan Central , arriving at
Chicago on Wednesday and connecting there-
with excursions which have been running
for two years past by way of Denver and
Suit Lake to San Francisco and Los Angeles.

, Tlio Unit cestbound excursion Will leave Ljos

. Anfielcs en Wednesday , March 10 , anil eye'ry-
rWedncs"dx thereafter , "passing through Chl-

page Monday and bj; the same route as
to "nnstpn , arrlvlrg there Tuesday

evening. The Ilurllnglon excursion conduc-
tors

¬

, will lun through In charge of these
parties between Boston anil Lo Angeles.

The excursions' will paw .through Omaha.
The parties that le.ivo Boston on Tuesday
afternoon will arrive here on Thursday after-
noun , and those that are eastbound will go
through here on Sundays.

NOT IIUVIXtt 'AXXIMV HAII.ItOAlIH-

.I'reiilileiil

.

Clnrlf Deiilen Iliivliifr I'url-
iiiNtil

-
tinICiniHUH Midland.-

"it"
.

Is "rep'orted from Wichita , Kan. , that
the-Union Pacific Is negotiating for thepur ¬

chase of that patt of the 'Frisco road known
as the Kansas Midland , running from
Wichita to Ellsworth , a distance of 103-

miles. . Asked If there any truth In

the report , President Clark of the Union
Pacific yesterday shook his head anil
said : "There's nothing In it. Wo could nol
buy the road If wo wanted to. We are not
In a position where wo could. "

The Kansas Midland was formerly a part
of the Santa Fe system. It Joins four rail-
roads

¬

at Wichita , and crosses a half dozen
between Wichita and Kllsworth , President
Clark admitted that It would bo a mcnt valu-
able

¬

feeder for the Union Pacific , but em-
phasized

¬

the point that the Union Pacific
could not buy the road no matter how de-

sirable
¬

It might be-

.Itiirllnulmi'M

.

( ii-nlii UIINII| 'NK ,

The Hurlii.gton system Is now moving the
greatest quai.tlty of gralu , prlnclpally corn ,

out of tlio B. & M. territory In Nebraska
In Us history. Arcoidlng to a record kept
by General Freight Agent Harmon of Kan-
sas

¬

City there were COS cars on the track
between Kansas Clty and St. Joseph one
day last week , On another day there wera-
C02 taru In transit ; on another there wore
C75 ears , and on another there were 49S cars ,

Thu Memphis road receives alone on an aver-
age

-
175 cnm a day from ( ho Burlington.

About half of the grain Is destined for ex-

port
¬

, the balance being consigned to local
points. ,

Onrrjlnir Corn finliullii SunVrcrM.
The Northwestern railroad has announced

that It , too, will ievolve contributions of
corn for the India famine sufferers a ( all
points along Its line , and will forward the
same free of charge to the proper destina-
tion

¬

, The roads that have now signified
tholr willingness to rarry thin grain free of
charge are the Union Pacific , the Burling ¬

ton, the Northwestern , the Elkharn and the
Southern Pacllle. None ot the railroads re-

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,
Humiliating

Of Itching , burnt. ) ? , bleeding , scaly skin
ami scalp humors is Instantly relieved
by n warm bath with CUTICUKA BOAT ,
a single application ot CUTICUKA ( oint-
ment

¬

), the great skin euro , ami a full dose
of CUTICUKA RKSOI.VKNT , greatest pf blood
puritiors and humor aurcs.

*B3-
HKMKDIBS speedily , permanently , and
economically cure , when nil cls o fails.

rnrrm Daruiniit'iuu. ConSnlf Vrni*. . llrot-
oar"'llowlaCuii

.
Uloud Humor ," lu .

FBCFS ""Wifrtwass n
The Inetant It U applied to torsFEELS lung , weak backa , painful kid-
no.vn

-

. , acbtng nen ea am ) mueclca ,

rheumatism anil sciatica )GOOD ColUn* ' Voltaic Electric i'lutcra

port largo receipts of corn for the objci-
otatod. .

Others hare found health , vigor an
vitality In Hood's Sa'rsnparllla , and It suril
lids power to help you also. Why not try It

The Neb. Seed Co. , 520 N. 16th , sells ecei-
ot higher grade than eastern houses.-

I

.

I ATTIJXTIOJf , K.VI01ITS.-

7Vplirn

.

Un I.nilKCn. . 1 , 1C. of I* .
You are hereby notified to assemble a

Myrtle ball on Wednesday afternoon at 1:3-
p.

:

. m. sharp , to proceed In a body1 to th
residence of our deceased brother , Thoma-
Cummlngs , 3824 Sherman avenue , to attcn
the last sad rites over our departed brothel
Knights of sister lodges are Invited to par
tlclpate. II , S. MANN , C. C.-

J.

.
. W. FYFE , K. ot H. & S-

.Ilcv.

.

. I'miik Crime lit Oinnlin.
Next Monday evening , March 8th ,

Frank Crane of Chicago , will lecture 0-

1"America" at the First Methodist church
under the auspices ot the Cbautauqua col-
lege. . This la the lecture which -no <le-
llvered at Chautauqua , N. Y. , last stimme-
to on audience of 9,000 people , and whlcl
was pronounced by competent critics thi
most brilliant , and in many respects thi
most striking address ever delivered at tha-
place. . Dr. Crane has many friends am
admirers In Omaha , and in order to glvi
every one a cbanco to hear him the ad-

mission fee will be only 2G cents-

.l'OIl

.

STIIIilST 11AIIAVAY TIIAXSI 'KMS

Council Conitultfci * ConxlilrrltiK 1'etlt-
loiiM for .More TrniiHfcr .

Members ot the council committee 01

viaducts and railways are considering a poll
tlon from Farnam street residents asklni
that the Omaha Street Hallway compan ;

shall bo compelled to Issue transfers fron
the Farnam to the South Omaha line. Thi
petitioners arc In business In South Omahi
and are cow compelled to pay 10 cents cacl
way going back and forth.-

A
.

street railway ofllclal Is authority foi
the statement that the request will b
granted If It can bo done without opening i
way for Imposition on the company. Thli-
ofllclal says that some people have a vcrj
erroneous Impression In regard to the trans
ter system. "As a matter of fact ," he as
serfs , "tho company does not want a 10
cent faro. The object Is to carry passenger !

from any part of the city to another for
cents , but there are numerous cases in whlct-
a transfer system would be liable to abuse
For Instance, wo do nol transfer from the
South Omaha line to the cross-town line
going north and there Is a good deal ol
objection on that account. Now , that Is nol
because the company does not want to carrji-
coplo from South Omaha to North Twenty-
'ourth

-

street for one fare. A person might
como up from South Omaha , transfer to the
cross-town line at Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth , again to Dodge street , from Dodge to
South Thirteenth street , from thereto Har-
icy street , and from Harney street back tc
South Omaha. The numerous transfers at
short Intervals would afford opportunity to-

do any ordinary business uptown , and the
passenger would thus bo able to travel tc-

maha) , transact his business and go back
o South Omaha on a single nickel-

."People
.

are very quick to tumble to such
a snap and in less than a week every South
Omaha patron would bo working it. Only
a year or two ago the people out at Benson
vero coming down town and back on the-
me fare that they paid on the stub line anO-
t was found necessary to knock oft a transfer
o put a stop to the Imposition. It people
vlll take pains to look Into the matter they
vlll discover Uiat In every Instance where a-

ronsfer Is not allowed It Is because the
conditions are such that the company Is-

ompelled to refuse It to.avold being worked. "

IIKUXO'S AIIM UXDI3II THE X IIAY.-

K

.

for :i llullut In n PrlNoiier'N
, Arm.

Yesterday afternoon an X-ray experiment
vas conducted In the building of thoNej-
raska

_ -
Telephone company In an endeavor

o locate a bullet In the arm of Carmeno-
Jruno , the Italian who was Monday night
irought from Denver on the charge ot as-

sault
¬

with Intent to commit great bodily
larm. Whllo In- Denver the prisoner got
nto a shooting affray and received a bullet
n bis arm. The leaden pellet was never

removed and City Physician Blyth'In' deter-
nlned

-
to make an attempt to extract It If-

t can bo located with the Xray.-
An

.

endeavor made ib tbo morning to-

ind the bullet with Jhe flores ! ope , but this
ailed. It la believed that this was duo to-

ho fact the bullet penetrated the arm too

ar.In the afternoon Bruno's arm was placed
inder the tube long enough to obtain an-
xcellcnt photograph , but with no better re-
ults.

-
. The exposure was for halt an hour

and the result was one of the best X ray
rotpirapha which have been produced In-

maha.) . The banes and muscles of the arm
vero depicted with extraordinary clearncra ,

nit tbo bullet was nowhere to be seen.-
t

.

Is presumed that the missile followed
he large musclca and Is embedded some-
vhere

-
In the shoulder-

.jIiHVATOIl

.

IWOPS It'OUK STOUII2S-

.Piirtli'H

.

In ( lie <-iv Vin-U Life Hullil-
Intv

-
(Slvt'ii a Si-ui-c.

Yesterday morning1 one of the elevators In
the Now York Llfo building dropped four
storlss , but , fortunately , there was no one
Injured. Tlio car was occupied by several
people , who escaped with a shaklnc up and
a scate.

The elevator that broke Is the north ore
of the two on the west side. It went up all
right to the third Iloor of tbo building, and
stopped. II 'then plunged downward and
landed In the pit in the basement. Its down-
ward

¬

course , was , however , somewhat
checked by tbo cables , so that it might bo
said to have slid , rather than fallen. To
this Is due tlio fact that none of the passoji-
gers

-
wcro Injured.

The cause of the accident la assigned te-
a broken cylinder. After It occurred the
elevator pit was flooded with water and It
was found necessary to ball this out. Whllo
this was going on the elevators were all
stopped and the occupants of the building
were required to walk to their offices. The
damage was partially repaired in a short
time , so that a couple of the elevators could
again bo put In operation.

OMAHA IMOIMK; < ; < > TO PUHMOXT-

.Tluy

.

Cnllit-i-i-il Alioiil tlic IliiniiiKt-
llonril l.iiMt NlKht.

About 100 of the business men ot the city
left over the Klkborn at 3:30: yesterday
afternoon for Fremont to attend an Indus-
trial

¬

and manufacturing display that la being
held In that town under the auspices of the
Iluslness Men's Fratern'ty.' The members
of the party went out on a special train
under the care ot City Passenger Agent

of the Northwestern system. The
party returned about midnight ,

A special Invitation to the business men
Qf this city was extended by the Business
Men's Fraternity of Fremont "through the
lodge In thL1)) city. This was received last
week and was at once accepted. The Fre-
nont

-
lodge made preparations to royally

?are for Its visitors. The Omaha men were
tccorded a banquet , at which nothing but
Nebraska products were served ,

Fremont la having qulto a little cxposl-
lon of Its own. Some sixty ot the munu-
ncturors

-
of the town have combined In mak-

ng
-

fl show of all their different products-

.iin

.

iis! : TIM : OITV OK ii.coii-

inli

, .

- Hindu Srt'liM to Itirnvfifor
I'crxoiinl Injurlrn MiiHtiilnctl.

Annie Dlado has brought suit In tlio
lulled Stt-.tcs circuit court against the city
t Lincoln to recover daniagio in the
mount of 15.350 for Injuries received In
ailing upon a defective sidewalk ,

Thu plaintiff lives In Sheboygan , Wls. ,

nd last fall t he was In Lincoln. In her
million she alleges that on November 22 ,

SOG. alia fell on a sidewalk In the city of.-

Incolii.. . "through no fault of hero , and into
hole cauted by loose boards. " She as-

erts
-

that the fall permanently Injured her
eft leg , knee joint and knee cap , aud frag-

ured
-

the bone thereof ; also her right leg.-

iuck
.

aud spine She alleges that she sus-
aln'cd

-

Internal injuries from which bo has
lid dors suffer great pain , and will be pre-
ented

-
from attending to her lawful busl-

less for the real of her life. She paid out
350 for medical attendance , and she sues to-

ecover that aiuouut and $15,000 damages iu-

Jdltlon. .

FIGHTING FOR THE BALLOT !

Donglas County End of the Recount Cos

Well Under "Way ,

ARGUMENTS BEGUN BEFORE JUDGE KEYS-

01CnnntKtitlnnnlH } - of the I.IMV I'rovlil-
or( a Itccount tit the Votcn-

Cunt tit the Inut Klcc-
I lion Is Attacked. | t

The application for an Injunction to re-

strain County Clerk Ilcdfleld from eenJIn-
to the secretary of state the ballots cast a
the last election on the constitutional amend-
ments and the poll books ot this count ;

was heard by Judge Keysor yesterday.-
In

.
the opening argument In the cast ) th

attorney for Phil E. Winters , who Is th
plaintiff , confined himself to arguing on th
constitutionality of the act providing for th
appointment ot a commission to recount thi
ballots and Instructing all county clerks ti
forward ballots and poll books to the sec
rctary of state. Ho took the position tha
the act Is unconstitutional for three reasons
viz. : Because It Is amendatory ot cxtstlnf
sections of the statutes , but does not rcpea-

thcso sections ; because It confers upon thi
governor and upon the commission to bi
appointed by him under the act Judlcla
powers ; and also because It seeks to reviev-
thu decision of the county canvassing board
In discussing tlio first proposition the attar
ncy argued that the new actconflicts wltl-
tbo sections of the statutes which provide
the manner of voting upon constitutions
amendments and tha manner In wlvlcl
the election boards shall canvass salt
votes and decide upon the Intent oi

the voters , and Is also In conflict with thi
factions of th ? statutes , which require tin
county clerk to retain In his office for om
year , securely sealed , the ballots and pal
books cat't at any election. Ho arguec
that the act Is In direct conflict with th
provisions of these sections , but does no
amend them or repeal them , therefore belnf-
In conflict with the provision of the con
stltutlon which provides that all acts shall
clearly sat forth all sections amended 0-
1repealed. . On the second point , ha arguet
that the act Is unconstitutional because II

confers upon the executive of the state ant
upon the commission appointed by him
the power to determine the Intent of the
voter. It was alleged that this power It

Bestowed by existing statutes upon the
ludgea of election and cannot be conferred
jpon the commission authorized by the act
in question. It was also claimed that the
act conferred upon the governor and the com-

mission the power to decldo whether the
amendments had been adopted , thereby con-

ferring upon the governor judicial functions ,

a power vested by the constitution In the
udlclary. On the third point , that the act-

s unconstitutional because It seeks to re-

view
¬

the decision of tha county canvassing
) oard , the attorney argued that when the

county canvassing board had performed Its
duties and declared the result ot the vote ,

ts powers wcro exhausted and Its actions
and findings were final and cannot bs re-

opened
¬

by. that board or any other body.
10 argued that the effect of the act under

llscussion would bo to reopen the whole
question , which he claimed to be contrary
o all existing statutes.-

FOR'
.

' THE STATE'S SIDE.-

At
.

the conclusion ot the argument the
attorney general asked If that was the only
Ino of argument to be made , but counsel

for the plaintiff declined to state Whether
ho other points In the petition would be-

ouchcd upon later. Attorney General
Smyth thereupon took up the argument tor
the defense. He confined the first stage
ot his argument to the question of the right
of the plaintiff to appear In court , alleging
hat It had not been shown that the plaln-
Iff

-
had any right by which he could i&aln-

aln
-

an action for an..lnunctlon.] Ho quoted
rom a number of authorities to show that
ha plaintiff in an Injunction suit must show
hat he would suffer "great or Irreparable
njury" by the carrying out of the * act

sought to be enjoined. He claimed that the
petition In the case at bar did not allege
"ithcr great or Irreparable Injury , but sim-

ply
¬

sst out as a cause of action that the pe-

Itlonor
-

was a taxpayer and would bo Injured
>y tlio cxpensj to bo Incurred by the carry-
ng

-

out ot the provisions of the act In queal-
on.

-

. The attorney general pointed out that
ho petition does not seek to restrain the

appointment of a commission or the payment
of ? 4 per day to each of the

Ix members. but simply seeko to-

njoln the clerk of Douglas county from
omplylng with the provisions ot the act.
! < quoted from a number of decisions of the

Nebraska supreme court to show that the
ourt has hold that the petition must show
hat the petitioner will suffer substantial
amago from the enforcement of the act
ought to bo enjoined , and argued that the
aso should bo dismissed because the petl-
lon docs not comply with this rule.

Upon the question of constitutionality , the
ttorney general said that the supreme court
ias laid down the rule that where an act
; an bo construed to be good law , even
bough a forced construction Is necessary In-

rder to do this , such construction muot be-
ut) upon It. Ho urged that the court should
pply this rule to the case at bar.
Taking up the point that the act Is un-

onstltutlonal
-

because It conflicts with the
rovlblons requiring the county clerk to keep
11 ballots securely sealed In his office for
no year after an election , the attorney
eneral took the position that these sections
ofcr only to ballots cast for candidates for

ofilco and have no reference to ballots cast
upon constitutional amendments.-

At
.

the afternoon session Attorney General
Smyth continued his argument , contending
that tbo act was clearly constitutional and
not In any way In conflict with existing
statutes. He quoted from many decisions
of the Nebraska supreme court to sustain
his claims of constitutionality , taking up
seriatim each of the arguments advanced by
opposing counsel , and quoting from the au-

thorities
¬

to support his position ,

Attorney for the plaintiff contended for
the position taken In the petition. He took
up the arguments of the attorney general
and quoted from other authorities to sus-

tain
¬

the position against the constitutional-
ity

¬

ot the now law.
Attorney General Smyth followed and the

case was closed , Judge Keysor taking the
matter under advisement.-

Dr

.

, Bull's Cough Syrup takes the lead
if all rough preparations on our shelves
3arponter & Palmer , Jamestown , N , Y ,

All Aboard for Cui-Hon.
Parties throughout the state desirous of-

ittendlng tbo big championship battle at-

3arson City , Nov. , March 17 , should apply
ivlthout furtter delay by mall or In person
o Sandy Grltwold , special agent for Mana-
er

-

: Dan Stuart , care of The Bee's sporting
lepartruent for particulars , rates , etc. , re-
atlng

-
to the trip. Ho will run a special

rain of Pullman cars to the scene of the
lonteat , leaving Omaha , Sunday , March 14 ,

ind returning , arrive at Omaha Sunday ,
.larch 2 , $100 paying the roun'l trip trans-
lortatlon

-
and sleeper , which will bo occti-

iled
-

for sleeping purposes from the time of
caving Omaha until getting back hero , and
n admlcblon ticket to a good seat at the
ilg fight. It requires time to perfect ar-
angcmentB

-
, and in order that all may bn-

erved allko they are urged to apply at once.

Permits to wed have Jieen Issued to the
allowing' parties by the county judge ;

fame and residence. ABO
'uthunlel C. Miles , Fulterton. Neb. ,52
Jinlly drover , ' Glens Kails , N. Y. ..
Mwnnl O'Dell. South Omaha , . ,. . , , . . , 33-

inim Taylor. South Omaha. ,. , . , , , 30-

iwan N. Nelson Fremont , Neb. . . . ,. -II-

innlo Nelson , Omaha. . , . , . . . . 2-
1lans Sarenson , Hooper , Neb. . ;. , , , , 29-

ictdna Huvckost , Uodgo county , Neb. . . . 2-
1lobert B. I'olsley. South Omnlia. . .. 2t-
lyrtlo

:

I. Owen , Clurlmla , la. , . . . ,. 17-

avld> J. Huso , Omaha. . . . .. , . . , . . . . 29
Catherine Williams. Omaha. . . . .. 23

nines Ccsul. S.iipy county , Nebraska , . 3i-
Irs. . Annlo Seme'rud , South Omaha. 40-

In Monday afternoon , March 1 , nt tha-
resklPiH'o of her ulster. Mrs. William
Fried. Fremont , Neb , Miss Mathilda Lo-
hrck

-
, daughter of the late Lotto J.obeck-

of Omaha-
.Kujui.il

.
aervlees at Fremont , Wednesday ,

larch 3. at 11 o'clock , a. in. Friends In-

iua.
-

.

AVII.I ) HIDR TOVBATCII A STI3AMK-

1Prcilerlclt Hribkb Ilclnpr Hniitlc-
AcrniiN IbtffContlnciit.

Utterly fatiguedwith* every bone In hi
body aching as though he had been the Tl (

tlm of the mediaeval rack or some othc
torturing ordeal , with dirty clothes , blaci-

oned linen and wltfi face and hands all co-

ered with soot , Frederick llooko , the chic
clerk ot the supreme court ot Austral If
made his appearance In Omaha yestci-
day. . Ho was not fthe most preposscssln
visitor that has como the city's gates
and had ho met lany of his court friend
from the famous. Brittih colony at the depo
hero ho might havo-bad great dlfilculty li
convincing them of his identity.

The appearance ot the distinguished for
clgncr Is easily explained. Ho had jus
alighted from the cab of the engine -whic
had hauled the Burlington's fast mall trail
to the Missouri river. Ho had spent th
night and the morning in the cabs of th
four engines which hustle the government'
mall train from Chicago to Omaha , Thougl
almost completely worn out , ho said th
excitement of his race across the contlnen
hail kept him up , and that ho didn't feel a
all like a man who had ridden In eugln
cabs since 3 o'clock in the morning.-

Mr.
.

. Rooko Is racing across the country l-

ian effort to catch the steamer Alonmla
which will leave San Francisco on Friday
As clerk ot the Australia court , It la abso-
lUtcly essential that he be there when cour
opens on the morning of April 1. Should hi
miss the steamer Alamcda ho will have ti
wait In San Francisco three weeks bcfon
the next steamer for Australia will sail. Hi
said that ho had been visiting at his horn
III England , anil that hnd weather and ad-
verse winds had put him behind his tlmi-
schedule. . Ho left home , as ho thoughtIt
ample tlmo to reach his steamer , but thi-
st6amcr Umbrla , on which ho was a passen-
ger , was a day late In arriving in Now York
and ho reached there just six hours too lati-
to catch the last regular train that wouli
take him to San Frajiclsco on tlmo.-

He
.

took the Pennsylvania Limited to Chi-
cago , .arriving there at midnight Monday
Ho should have reached that city nearly twi
hours earlier In order to have caught tin
last passenger train that could do him anj-
good. . There was but one train left and Urn
was the Burlington's fast mall , which let
Chicago at 3 yesterday morning. There are
strict regulations against the transportatloi-
of any passengers on this train , which con
slsts ot an engine- and mall cars alone
Superintendent Troy of the United State ;

mall service and the Burlington officials Ir
Chicago wore appealed to , Mr. Hooke ex-
plaining to them the ImptMtanco ot haste or-
hia trip and assuring them that they would
bo extending a courtesy to the Australian
-overnment.

The officials finally agreed to allow him tc
ride In the cab of the engine of "The Fas !

Mall" between Chicago and this city. There
was no room In any of the mall cars for
Um and government regulations would have
prevented him from riding there if there had
boon rcom for him. Mr. Hooke spoke very
kindly of the courtesy extended to him by
Superintendent Troy and the Burlington of-
ficials , and said that If It had not been for
them ho should not have been able to reach
his destination In time. Mr. llooko willingly
gave up the fireman's seat In the Burlington
engine cab for a moro comfortable seat In a
Pullman car attached to the Union Pacific's

I-ast Mall" train , which left hero at 3:30-
p

:

clock , and ordered the porter to make up
his berth at once.

You need not despair ! Salvation Oil will
heal your burnt arm without a scar. 25 cts.

For beautiful sweet peas and other flower
seeds go to Neb. ;Seed Co. , C20 N. ICth-

.WtiHhltiKtoii

.

mill Ilctiirn. $ : t0.i : ." .
On March 1 and 2 the Chicago , Milwaukee

& St. Paul railway will sell inauguration ex-
cursion

¬

tickets , Omaha to Washington , D. C.
and return for $S023. City office 1504 Far-
nam

-
street. F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

MEETING OH1 COMMERCIAL CI.UII.

o Si-cure il.ociitloii , < ) C Inillnii
* ' Supj'ly Iloputs.

The Commercial clubrJKsolnfi after the
United States Indlaui sOpplyjdepots ngiln.-
At

.

- the meeting of ithe executive committee
yesterday-It was decided to bring pressure to
bear upon the Incoming administration to
locate them In this city. A committee Is 'to-

bo appointed to look after the matter. Sec-
retary

¬

Utt Is the chairman and Is to select
his two associates.

The Indian supply depots are now located
In Chicago and New York. Three years ago
the Commercial club almost succeeded in
having the former brought to this city , but
were frustrated by Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Browning , who Is an Illinois man ,

and was , therefore , Interested In having one
depot retained In Chicago.

The club will argue two points of advan-
tage

¬

that will accrue from the removal. Ono
Is Omaha's accessibility to the Indian res-
ervation.

¬

. The other Is that the railroad
transportation of supplies will cost the
government much less If the depots are lo-

cated
¬

hero. At present the supplies are
shipped to New York or Chicago , and then
again to the west.

The depots , It Is argued , would be of con-
siderable

¬

benefit to Omaha. The government
spends annually $10,000,000 for Indian sup ¬

plies. The location ot the depots here ,
stocked with the goods , would be equivalent
to a bis warehouse. Moreover. Omaha mer-
chants

¬

, It Is urged , would have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to bid on supplies. They are unable
to do so at present , as the freight charges
In shipping tbo goods to Chicago or New-
York If their bids arc accepted cat up the
profits.-

A
.

communication was received from Sena-
tor

¬

Thuraton acknowledging the request of
the club that ho uoo his efforts to secure the
location of foreign vlco consulates In ibis
city. Congressman Mercer a short time ago
promised to do all he could In the mattur.-

W.
.

. E. Hamilton of Swift's packing "house
South Omaha , was elected to membership.

The best of pills arn Beecham's. ,

Six-Thirty 1' . M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL UY.

Best service ,

ELECTIHC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Farnam

"TheIvirliiiid Miiilteil."
To Utah In 29 hours , California In COV4

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. This la-

the fastest and finest train In the west ,

rickets ran bo obtained at city ticket office ,
1302 Farnam street.-

50UU

.

OVER TUB CAI.nWlCIX OUDKK.-

iiiKKtxtliiMH

.

4> fl th < * Chairman Mt'r-
IVltJl' () | lK Nltl ( > ll-

.A

.

number of statftrallroads In the Trans-

continental Passenger association are up In

inns over the isuugrations of Chairman
? aldwell as to haw the business for the
Christian Emleavan .convention ought to bo-

landled. . Some ttlmo ago It was agreed tr-

llvldo the Inisiniisa.iind Chairman Caldwell
t-as asked to draw up yomo suggestions
I copy of tliraf has just been ceni the
arlous roads , pnU-'tthey are not received
lndly.
The suggestloni'that' has called' forth tha-

ilggest howl of lUppqsltlon Is that all roads
hall first ask pausqnt of the chairman to-

mi special trains.' ) Several ot the roads
ave already agroud. to run special trains.
That suggestion' will never be adopted , "
aid Gcns-al Traveling Passenger Agent
lutchlson of tntf Union Pacific yesterday.
And neither wjll that requiring all
Dixdu east of Ogden to report the amount of-

ui'lnees expected to the terminal road , the
outhcrn Pacific , " ho continued.
General Pu ?? nger Agent Francis of tbo B

M. said to a Bee reporter Monday evening
jst before ho started for Chicago : "I think
lat some of the suggestions will fall to be-

pprovcd. . There Is no special dissension over
10 matter , Mr. Caldwell was asked to draw
p ( hit EuggMtlons , and did KO. It was not
xpected that all of hU suggestions would
o approved , and they won't be. "

* %

Sun tit Friend IlNiniiirx| ,

J. E. Cramer , superintendent of malls atI-

B poatofilco , has just received a letter from
n old friend at Indianapolis , which an-
ounces that tha friend's son , Fred O. Sale
ij-BterJouBly disappeared from New Orleans
unuary 7. Mr. Cramer know the young juan
hen the latter waa a boy. Youns Sale was
lanager ot a bicycle ctoie la New Orleans
ad was treasurer of the Loultlana division ,

eague of American Wheelmen , Ho wag 20

earn old.

GERMANS AT THE EXPOSIT101-

To Exhibit the Manner of Making Woode
Clocks and Other Woodenwaro.

PLAN SUGGESTED BY THE LOCAL SOCIET

Proposition In in Give the I'uli-
Ho n Correct Iilcn ot tlic-

i Jli> ilc of Life lit the
| "Fnthei-Iniul. " |

The Gorman-Americans of this city or
Intending to cut a pretty wide swath In th-

Transmlsslsslppl Exposition. It their plane
which are still In n somewhat embryotl
state , reach anywhere near the frultloi
which It la hoped they will , the German
will have one ot the big features ot th-

show. .

The start was made last Sunday after-
noon In Germanla hall , where a Joint meet-
Ing was held for tbo ostensible purpooo o
bringing about ,a union of the differed
German societies of the city. After tin
transaction of some routine business tin
meeting simmered down Into an oxposl-
tlon gathering , and there the plans wcri-
hatched. . That the members arc In carncs
was evidence. ;! by the appointment of tin
following committee on ways and menu
and arrangements : Phillip Andres. Or
Peter Schwcnk , Jacob Houck , George Helm
rod and Robert 0. Kink.

As so far considered tbo plans proposi
that the German.Americans shall be glvci-
a considerable space on the cxposltlor-
grounds. . Upon this Is to be erected one mulr
building or auditorium , which will bo ueei
principally for meeting purposes. About this
are to bo clustered a number of smalloi-
buildings. . The present Idea Is to have these
conform to the architecture of Germany-
structures one or two stories In height , wttli
thatched roofs. In these and smaller build-
ings It Is Intended to reproduce some ol
the llfo of the "Fatherland. " The little
manufactories In the Black Forest , whose
products are known all over the world , will
bo represented. These will show the old-
fashioned processes ined In making the
wooden clocks and other woodenware , the
grinding ot grain , the making of meer-
schaum

¬

pipes and the many other manu-
factures

¬

that will Interest the general Amer-
ican

¬

public. The articles so made will be
offered for tale. One of the smaller buildings
would bo transformed Into a tavern con-
ducted

¬

on the German plan.
The largo or main building Is Intended to-

bo used for meeting purposes. It Is pro-
posed

¬

to give a day to some one or other of
the different German societies , upon which
a turnfest or a saengcrbund or some other
such festivity might bo held. It Is thought
that If some such scheme as this ''la started
It would not be difficult to get some of the
large , and that oven the national gatherings
of German societies might bo obtained.-

Dy
.

setting asldo some such German day
every two weeks or so It Is believed that a
goodly portion of the transmlsslsslppl German
population at least could bo Induced to at-
tend

¬

the big show. It Is estimated that In
the states adjoining Nebraska Iowa , South
Dakota , Missouri , Kansas there are In the
neighborhood of 500,000 GermanAmericans.-
It

.

Is thought that 200,000 of these might be
attracted to the city.

The committee in charge has not yet
mapped out a plan by which the necessary
finances can be raised , but Dr. Schwonk , one
ot the committee , has been pushing a scheme.-
He

.
proposes to form a company , duly Incor-

porated
¬

under the laws of the state , which
shall have a board of directors to have the
matter In charge. The stock In the company
will bo $1 a share , payable In quarterly as-
sessments.

¬

. Some such plan will undoubtedly
bo adopted by the committee in the near
future.-

WII.I.

.

. J3XIIIIIIT AT TUB EXPOSITION-

.of

.

CpNiinla Club Preparing
Their IMiiliM.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Ceramic club was held In the Young
Men's Christian association building yes ¬

terday. The club has already commenced
planning for an elaborate exhibit at the
TransmlssUslppl Exposition. This has so far
been confined to a general discussion of In-
dividual

¬

Ideas , but a definite line of prepara-
tion

¬

will bo taken up at an early date. Just
at present the members are most Interested
In the annual exhibit of the club , which will
be given April 10. It Is expected that this
will be one of the most successful exhibitions
yet given. One of the features will bo a sale
of hand-painted teacups. Each woman
visitor will be served with a cup of tea In a
handsomely painted cup , which she will be
allowed to retain at a nominal price.

i-
TlUulckt

Leave Omaha 5:03: p. m. EXACTLY.
Arrive Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER.
THE BURLINGTON "VESTIBULED-

FLYER. . "
Swift , safe , luxurious.
Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.-

IHOAMJUS

.

VAlIj TO CUT .MOH1S ICE

Sni'iiiy Aliiiinlaiii , imt sun iiiKlMt thu-
.the. Crop IN Slioi-l.

There are numerous Indications that th
local Ice combine Is getting ready to perpe-
trate Us annual hold-up on the public. I-

lias been generally undsrstood that during
: ho cold snap In January the dealers hai-
jcen able to secure nil the ice they nocdci-
'or the season's business. Hut this wai
rigorously denied by the dealers , who de-

ilared that another cutting was absolute ! }

lecessary In order to afford them a sutn
: lent supply. According to their represen-
atlons they were waiting to make another

>nslaught on the Ice when It was of suffl-
: lent thickness , and unless they obtalnei
mother crop the supply would again be
ihort-

.Tbo
.

assertions of the dealers are strangely
nconslstent with the existing conditions
Vftor tlio first freeze last week the water
vorks engineer reported to the down town
ifllce of the company that there were six
ir seven Inches of ice on the basins. Slnco
hen tbo weather has continued to make Ice
iid the water company odlclals state thai
t Is now fully ten Inches thick. But not
in Ice dealer has touched It. Dealers
lalm to be. short on Ice , but at the same
line refuse to take It when nature has
irovlded It , Parties who say that they are
n a position to know , declare that the
irovlous claims of a. short supply were
iicrely promulgated for thp purpose of male
ng a showing as an excuse for holding
ip the rates to the s

°
amo exorbitant figure

hat was In force last year.-

AVIII

.

Context On
The hearing In the lirlggs iv JIl contest

. ns resumed before Judge Baxter In tlio-
ounty court ycHterduy afternoon.- The
roponcnts of tlio will concluded the Intro-
uctlon

-
of evidence In support of the va-

dlty
-

of the will Ify planing n number of-
liyaleliuiB on the Bland ''to glvu export
icdlcul testimony to controvert -that Intro-
uced

-
by the contestant. Drs , Lee , Crum-

icr
-

, Jonas , Somers nnd Tlidcn wcro called
ml wcro iiHked cjuestlonH of a hypothetical
aturo Intended to bring out answers show-
is

-
whether lira. HrlgKH WUH Bnno or In-

ane
¬

at the time her will wa made , The
eneral result of. their testimony wnx that

person suffering from lirlght'a dlBcnso-
Itli Home of thu general aymptomH xhown-

hnvo> axlHted In the cuso of ''Mrs. HrlggH
light or might not bo Insane , On direct
Kamlnatlon the physicians tertlllod that
icro was little connection between br'cht's
Iseasa and Insanltv , but on a very Hcarrlii-
K

-
cro.sa-pxamlnatlon they admitted that

uasen the mind might bo affected.-

fHE

.

ONLY ORIGINAL
AMD GENUINE

1)09) , March 8 , 1607 ,

Lower Prices.
will be lower at The Nebraska this Spring.-

A
.

year ago we didn't think this possible , but
we have made it possible and the proofs are here.-

A
.

great achievement , too. Beating our own record
by ten to twenty per cent is something to be proud
of when last year's prices are considered , for every-
body

¬

thought last year that we had struck bottom
reached the lowest possible notch. Looking in our
windows today you will see examples of close buy-

ing
¬

and close selling that no other house in America
can show. You will see goods that the best stores
in America would be glad to buy at our selling price.
And should the thought occur to you that the prices
are too low to insure good wear you have only to
look back and think that you never got anyhing at
The Nebraska that didn't wear. One of the first
things we put into our clothing is wear. We handle
nothing that we cannot guarantee to wear. Yes ¬

the new goods will wear. Low prices would be no in *

duccment without wea-

r."THE

.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
I REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

The Low Prices. Y-

ioo

.

different Rockers at
npoi"a1nrr? "0 Combination Boole Cases at these? < o , prlcoa. no $12 ? 14j ? 15 $18 j20 ? 2-

5.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK & CO. ,
12th and Douglas.

1

NEW PIANOS IIS-

OM > HHGAHIH'RSS OP COST-

.We

.

arc obliged to make room for our now spring stock , which Is now nrrlv-
Ing

- !

from the leading eastern factories , so iwo have decided to close out at un-

heard
- O>

of prices. See our bargains.
Large Chlckering Upright , 13750.
Fine Mahogany Upright , new , J1C5GO.

Burled Wnlnut Upright with artistic carved panels and Boston rolling fall
hoard , only JlSj.OO ; 25.00 cash , 10.00 per month.-

Wo
.

uro the only western representatives for Ivcrs & Pond, Voso & Sons
and Kmersoii Pianos ; Waterloo Organs.

X * N. W. Cor. 15th and Dodge Streets.?dCIUllOliei ITLUeiiei 3ra Floor McCuguo Building.-
A.

.

. C. MUELLEK-Piano Tuner. Tolcpbono 1C25.

Primary , Secondary or Tcr-
.tiary

.
Jlloocl I'oison pcrnm-

nontly
-

cured In IS to 'iff-
dayH. . You am bo treated at homo
for the amo prfco under tame

CTunranty. If you prefer to como hero wo will
contract to pay railroad faro and hotel bill ;, nnj-
no charge If we fall to euro. If you have takc-

t.O1J
.

mercury , toillde BV IG; lfK LV l"ltnHl11 and etlll have
aches and pains , JIucous u B" f * I'mclu-M In mouth ,

More Thront , E'lniplew , Copper-Colored HpoJs , Ulcers on any part of tbo body ,

llnlr or 12ycljroWH ftilllnir out , U Is this BLOOD FOIHON that we cuarnntce to ,

cure. We solicit the rnoit obstinate %
° cflNL'M unj-

ciiallcn | | |3Cln E3 Vf "S UE?
e the world for a case vUrvEJ.Uf & a I Ell i wocucnotc-

ure. . This dlscoso bf always baflled ( lie Hklll of the nioHt cuilncnr phyMlclnnH.-
H500.OOO

.
capital behind our unconditional guaranty. Absolute iiroofb sent sealed on-

application. .

Address COOK ItC.linD V CO. ,
807 aiiwonlc Temple , CHECAtilt , llili.

EVERY WOMAN
Eomctlmea ne-r i* a rellablr
monthly regulating meUlclae-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Are prompt , hate and certain In result. The cum-
Co (Or. I'm ) '* ) nnvt i-dlBOBP iiii *

. Bnr unrwheni-

tl , 00 Sherman & McConnnel Drug Co. , 1M3

Dodge Street. Omarm. tl.li.-

DKKICB

.

CH1KP QUAHTKRMASTUH-
amalw

-
, Neb. , Alurch 2 , iMlT.-Beuled pro *

In triplicate , will bo received here
jntll J2 o'clock m. , ei-ntnil standard time ,

Vprll 3 , 1W7 , ami then openeil. for con-

itructlng
-

u buy Bton-hoiifB ut Kort Monde.-

i
.

V U , 8. locervi-a r nt to. reject or-

iccept uny or nil proposals , or any part
hereof , Plans nml spfclfluatlpim can JJP
icon , anil all information bad hero. I'.n-

rlopes- containing proposala to be marked
' 1'roponala for liny Btorenouse. " and nil-

Iressed
-

to U. D , WHISISLKH , Muj. , Q , M-

FFICK) CHIEF QUAIITKKMA8TKH-
Jmalm

-
, Neb. , March 2. Uifi.bVakd pro-

losala
-

, In triplicate , will bo received here
mill 12 o'clock in. , cc-ntral Mamlaicl time.-
Vprll

.

3 , US7 , mid then op , neil , for con-

truclInK
-

a hay storeliinmo ut Fort Nlo-
irara

-

, Neb. U , S. rpnervrn right to reject
ir accept any or nH'propouulH , or miy part
hereof. Plans anil upcclflrutlona can In-

een
-

, ami all Information hnil ln-ie , IC-
n'elopes containing proposal to lie marked
'ProposalH for Hay Store-house ," und ud-
Iresseil

-
to U. D. WHI3BLE11 , MaJ. , Q. M.

jr of Reasonable
Prices In Duiitl.stryfn Omaha.

16 Your.V Hxpcrieiicc.
Off leu Ul I'lu'jr I'nxluii Utosk ,

I6tlinnd t-'ariiiim Mt.-
THI.

.

. . 1 85. LADV ATTENDANT-

.I'ull

.

HotTeetb. , , . , , . . , , , , , , . $ on-
lleht Hot Truth. , *7fiO-
lli'ht Tautli. Ibln pluto , , . , . $ ! ( ) Ol )

lllIilneTeelli . . . , , *B III)
IJiild Alloy I'llllliK I.IIO-
I'liruGolll I'lllllUH , J.2.OO-
Uold Crowns 4500totH.no

: llran *.

'ENNYROYAI PILLS
yS"TV Orlnluul and Only Genuine. AiyMJ|

!> "* t. l t rilliiuic . LADIKB ftll' .II i Tjill Ijfu.ffl.t for rAlfAfdcri Kaaluk tillIllrmJ la Itxl aoJ '. ;U lup | lllc' ' ,
'--'wr'wi'' ' ' TIO-

li
.fit"cinr, , ;

, or

.Milfr. '" ! (Tl'ilMI f

The Perfume of Violets
Tbo purity of tbo Illy , the ([low of tbo rose ,
and the Hush of Hcbo comvluo lu i'ozzoui'a-
wondroun Powder


